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The Elessed Brood. te. Fow pople iore thlan liait uose their I
TheBess ovi. aying tatcon

GArrER thein close to your loving leiart- tamis a truîth wi apped in it ais a kernel is in

Cradle themî close to your breat s a tit, or a tren.llr il a itex. It nt y be a

Tliey will soon enoughi Icve yoîîr broodiîîg etoi'y, or it tttay bu a suceo sentenice, thet
T truc meaning of which des net lie on the

care, surface, but cau be reaclied by research and
Soon enuongh imount youth's topinost stair- study. Mynteries - Hidden things - TIuat

Little enes li the tieat. stî it thiy 1it not se-Jesas mens shnl
ply that he has wrappd this trutht up lu a

Fret ntot the ehildron'a licarts are gay, tor ou at tun tiiose all deaid he

Thitthoeir restless feet will run story nerly iiglt have thtat. Tlie iajority
There mnay comse a tiite il the by-and-bye of his hearers lad Bight, but not insiglît.
Whenyou'll ait it your loneily reu andegh li Word of God -Divineo truti, writtett or

For a sound of childish fun. spoket. lad n root -TIis la tîe maLter
wvith inost et tîte boys auîd girls alla inca

WViieîî yen long for a epetitti swerit, and woien who are naking failures i life.

When youlong f or at r et t i ron t, Patience-The greatest of virtues. He who
Thant sounîded liog ah om as it will never maea comtplote failure.

Of " Mother I motither 1" the dear love calla ~
Thtat will echo long through the silent halls, - QUEsTIo'NS FOR HoME STUDY.

And add tW their stately gloom. 1. The Sower, vs. 4, 5, 9, 10.
To whomn did Jesus apeak this parable?

Theme inay coule a timse when you'Il long We Froi wlience hlad the people cole?
Wltere wac Jeans when he gave this

lhcar teachingti Matt. 13. 2.
The cager, boyisl tread, What is first said about the sower?

The tuneless vhistle, the clear, shrill sheut, What question did the disciples ask ?
The busy bustte in and out, Wliat privilegre did Jeans say was given

And pattering over bead. te tihi p?Heu' dia lie speak te otîtora?
Why did lie speak li parables?

When the boys and girls are all gowkà up '2. The Sed, ver. 11.
And scattered far anld wide, Whiat did the seed iu the parable repre.

Or gote t the undiscovered ahore sent?
Where youth and age conte nover more, Where do we find the word of God ?

You will miss them from your aide. 3. The Soil, vs. 5.8, 12-15.
Upon what four kinds of soi did the seed

Then gathe. thein t your loving heart, fall?
Cradle them on your breast, What becane of that which fell by thte

enougi bave your brooding way.ide?
They will o n e u g do the fowls represent?

care, What des the devil do te the way side
Soon enough mounit youth's topmost stair- iearers ?

Little ones in the nest. What becanie of the seed tupon the rock?
Who are represeiited by this part of the' arable? I
W at ocutrs when teipitation coies?

LESSON NOTES. What effect had the thorné upon the good

SECOND QUARTER. Beed?
EHoy did Jesus explain this teaching?

STUDIEs IN LUKE. Wat ocecutred wien the seed full on goud
soil?1

Who are the gond-soil liearers?

A.D. 28] LESSON IV. [April 27 With what wariiiig did Jesius close the
parahie ?

THE PARABLX OF TUE sowER. WViat la lis warnimng t us? (Golden

Luke 8. 4.13. Memory verses, 12-15. Text.)

(3oLMEN TEXT.

Take heed therefore how ye hear.-
Luke 8. 18.

TIx.-A.D. 28.
Pi.AlcE.-In a boat, close beside the Lake

of oenesaret.
Jo;iflac.rNo LINKs.-The story of the

life of Jesus Inis continttoisly froin lesson
te lesson. He went on lis great prechg in
tour, interrupted now and thet by th1
thro i inultittdes, who forced him te go
into t ideaert for seclusion. Wherever lie
finds the people gathered together lie re-
lieves their distresses, and wherever ho bas
opportunity he proclains his blessed truth.

ExrLANATIoNS.

Much people-There is a wide difference
between the conditions of life in Palesthne
l. A.D. 28 anda the conditions of life lu this
country in A. D. 1890. We cau form little
idea of the iminense thronga that followed
Jesus frot town te town, leaving their
work and pleasure, and willing te sleop
without roof or tent for cuvering, if neces-
sary, réadily luîred front tlueir homnes and
esponsibilites by this lateat of ainatioets

--the wandering Messialh. In the East,
even to.day, such, crowds would follow any
woiider.worker, very itucl as groups of
childrent are sometimes attracted froin block
te block, far from haome, by a wanderin g
brass.buidii. Sower-It was spring.time, and
very probably Jeans and lits hearers saw
,nets a sower go forth Every incident ln
tluls pareible was thorouigly fauniliar te the
people. Wayside-A patih trodden across
tue field. 'The oily sort of road in Ples-
tine. Fowls £F the air Little birds. U pn
a rock - Stony grounud. A hundredfoed--
This would be an enrnous harvest. But
se large a crop has »ecit known in the Eat.
lie that hawh ears Io )iear, lt 1dmn hear-It
would sound oddly tu-day for a pubie
speaker te gravely ,ay, at the close et lis

doutleas, it sounded as oddly to the crowd
that cluîstered about Je*us' boat. P.tut it is
an exhtortalti that we .Iouil pay attention

1. Te whon dld Jesus tell the story of
the sower? " A great niltitude." 2. Whie
asked Jeans t explain the neaiing of the
parable? " The twelve disciples." 3. What
dii Jesus say this parable wouldl teach?

l The imysteries of the kingdoi of God."
4. Who are the sowers of good seed?
"bTeachcerR and preachers of triti." 5.
Wlat i the seced they so; ? " Tle Word
of God." 6. What did Jes cry aloud
wlen he finislied his story: l tro that
hath cars te hear, lot hiimî hear.

DoaruniNaL SUGEOsTroN.-Nattiral law in
the spiritual world.

CATECHisM QUESTION.
4. Wluat ln thé Gospel?
Th.e gotd news ot salvation throuîgh our

Lord Jests Christ.

A D. 28] LESSON V. fMay 4
TUt% RULEts DAUCuTEn.

Luke 8. 41, 42, 49.50. Men. verses, 54-56.
GoLoiaN TcxT.

Fear net; believe oUly, a i sle shall b
mrade whole.-Luke 8. 50.

TibM.-A.D. 28.
PLAcE.-Capernauim.
CoNNEcriNo Lt,4iEs. -Jess' crossed the

lake, after telling the story or 4he aower ald
the seed. A storn broke ont, which lue
niraculously quelled. Pauinug tu t re tîmer

aide lie euicoutilteeecd wlti luis discipules soiste

strange experiences in the lassa of tte
Gadarenes. He returned, and perforiril
more niracles, of which titis was One.

LXPLANATOS.

Syun.I<oiue-Tie place where pions Jew
aaseinbled on tlue Sabbath for teligions
worslip. There was ee it atinlost every
toewn. Frit do Orientais nevot atte.upL
to couiceai tlîcir einutionis 'J),iqdhiln-
Pressed im to discomftort. Bewa id iher-
There are profesaioial niourners lis the Eat,
who are cuilnyel to cry and uring their

S O I OO L.

hands anld talk well of the dead. This
seiînmi abbturd, but was as smeilere insd
patlîetic, ont the one hand, ali ap open to
abtuse, Oit t>r oiier, as 11111y of Oir own
cîstouls. 81)1?,ii rajmj Called back f roin

the hteavenily worl.
QUrSTIONS FOR liffOME STUDv.

1. Prauer, vs. 41, 42.
Wbat praying iain is here spoken of?
Wlha was lis oilicial station?
To wvihoms did lie o1er hia prayer ?
For woin did hie prayqt
Wh'tat wvas tho ruler,6 reqtst?
Wilat did hoe ~isil Jegîta to do to litsi

diuighcter? Se Matt. 9. 18.
Vio wenit with Jesu tothe riuler's htouse?

2. Failli, vs. 49, 50.
Wliat word came to Jairus when near the

houise?
Who overheard the muessa"e?
\Vhat encouragemlient dijt he glvo the

father? (Golden Text.)
3. Pow'er, vs. 51-56.

Who [Ilone entered the house with Jesu ?
Wliat wero thoso in the louse doing?
What did Jeans say to themi
How did Iis words affect theim?
What did Jesus do ?
Whiat vere lis words te the girl? Iartlc

5. 41.
What result itumtediately followed ?
How imuch power ias Jeans to.day?

"latt. 28. 18.
TU LEssoN CATEOIIISM.

1. What was the naie of the ruier of the
synagogue? " Jaiius." 2. For whose life
did i pray? " Tlat of iis daugliter." 3.
WVhat woril caie from lis hone? " Thy
daugliter is dead." 4. Wiat did Jesus

ya7 "Fear not; believe," etc. 5. What
did lie say to the girl? "Maid, arise."
6. What then happened? "lHer spirit
caime again."

DooraiNAL ' SUaoEsTION. - Aitswer to
prayer.

tJATEoIITSM QUEsrTION.
5. What ls the Gospel history ?
The account contaiied in the New Testa-

muent of the conting of Jeans Christ into
the world, of ls teaching, his mîanner of
lite, lis sniraclcs, lis death, lis resurrec•
titîl, alla lis ascension.

Loving Back.

LÎ'rEr Alice was playhig with lier
doll while lier mother was writing.
Wlen lier niother hêd finislhed tihe

writinig, she told Alice she could coie
and sit in ier lap, and Alice sid:

I'm se glad. 1 wanted te love you
so much, mammina.

"il)id you dariug ' and shea clasped
ler tenderly. "I an very glad mîy

Alice loves nie so; but I fancy you
were not very lonely while I wrote.
You and dolly seeied to be having a
happy timne togetlier."

" Yes, we had namma ; but I got
tired after a while of loving lier."

SAnid whîy 1"
Oi, just because sie never loves

Imle back."
"And is that why you love me"
"That is one reason why, mtammîna;

but not the first one, or the best."
" And what is the first and best "
'Wliy, mamuma, don't you guess?"

-and the blue eyes grew very bright

and carnest. " It's l.ccause you loved
nie wltein I was too littlo to love you
back. That's why i love you se."

" We love him (Jesus) because lie
firsb loved us."

Tit grave is not deep; it is but
the lustrons footprint of the angel
who seekli us. When the mllysterious
hand lets fly the last arrow at thet
iead of a titan, lie bows lis liead, and
the arrow only carries away froin him
his crowi of thorns.
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A complote lino of Epworth League
Reccommended Readings in the different
courses no lit stock, and will bc shlpped
proiptly as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordored and wiln
sooit Ii stock.

Young People's Prayer-moeting
Topics fron January te July, ready ; 25
cents per htndred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos, 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples ree.

For goods write VuLxxAMs Eimooa,
Methodist Publishing House, Torouto.

For samplo Epworth Leanets, write
W. H. WITnUow,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

SEND US

40 CENTS
And we will send you Post.paid the largeît,
thickest and ifost profusely illustratiî
" Child's Picture Book" ever ollered at
the price.

Size 92 x 7ï x 1 inches.

Beautifully illuinitmated. Board covers.

JUST ISSU7EID.

SIFTED WHEAT.
Being a record of the Proceediriga of the

Twenty. Fourth Provincial Sabbath .Selio01
Convention,

Held lin the City of Toronto, Ont., on, the
22td, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

Paper covers, 230 pages. Post paid, 25c. i et

This Report contains reliteseitative
thouglit and testimnony, reliable info iîation
and condensed facts, presenuted by the lead
ing mîîen of to-day,gatliered fi oui aIl qeli t. t
of the Province to discusas the elloi ts 'i
stccesa of this iiportnuit factor .. 4
Clhureh of Christ.

S. S. LESSON HELP8
FOR !890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $125.

QUESTION BOOKS, li Three Grades.
Price, each, soc. net, of i7c. each by the doren.

VINrIENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Interiational N. S. LAsons.

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Each, 200.; 17e. each by dosen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.lno cloth 1.25.

Dr. Pentetm.'s Coatinmentary en tu1e 8. S.
lessons for 1890.

12mo. Invaluable for Teaciers. Paper
covers, 60c. cloth bounid, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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